
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Carbaryl (l-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate .. 

INERT INGREDIENTS.. . ........................ . 

Sevin is a Registered Tradema'k of Union Carbide Corp 
U. S. Patent No. 2-903-478 

Pest Control in & around Domestic Dwellings, Comme'cial & InC..Jstrial 
Areas, Medical Facilities, Schcols: To control Bees, Hornets and Wasps -
Locate nest in wall, bore 1/4 inch hole in wall at nest site .• nsert nozz'e and 
inject dust. If hole is undesiratie. sprinkle dust around e:-!rance anc pump 
dust into entrance. 00 not eat r,oney from treated bee hl/'=S 

For Fleas - Sprinkle lightly or. floors, rugs and furnituf':- Remove ",ith a 
vacuum cleaner after an hour ~r two. 

For control of Earwigs, Fleas and Millipedes around dor.-eslic dwell, n95: 

Earwigs - Apply 10 to 15 Ibs. per 5,000 sq .. 11. Sevin 5% DIJ~: to soil s_~face. 
mu Ich and debris around mois! shady places. 

Fleas - Apply 5 to 10 Ibs. per 5000 sq. ft. Sevin 5% Dust 2r,j apply iI::'~rall;. 
to pens, yards, lawns and un:j~r buildings around hom~ ;::"orce d .... ::: intc 
cracks and crevices. Repeat 2S needed. 

Millipedes - Apply 10 to 15 Ibs per 5.000 sq. ft. Sevin 5°" Dust :0 s:d sur
face. mulch and debris around moist shady places 

Mos~itoes (adults) - Apply 5 - 10 Ibs. per 5.000 sq. fl '::-:vin S~o C-,st te 
lawns, shrubbery and other vege~ation around the r,c--ne. rlep-=21 as 
needed. 

Ticks - Apply 2 '/:. to 5 Ibs. p-:r 5,000 sq. ft. Sevin 5 c
, :'ust "De'2 Iy :c 

ground, debris and vegetation b a height of abo:.;! 2 fee' Of) lawns .2ca'lt 
fields and wooded areas arou,.,d the home. Repeat as nE-:,jed 

DO NOT USE IN EDIBLE PRODUCTS AREAS OF FOOD PROCESSING 
PLANTS, RESTAURANTS OR OTHER AREAS WHERE FOOD IS COM
MERICALLY PREPARED OR PROCESSED. DO NOT USE IN SERVING 
AREAS WHILE FOOD IS EXPOSED. 

ORNAMENTAL INSECT CONTROL 
SMCP SEVIN 5% DUST will control: Japanese, blisi€;< flea an::! June 
beetles; boxelder, mealy, lac€; and plant bugs; leafhq:pers, lea~ roller. 
psyllid, rose aphid and expos€-j thrips on flowers and h:-baceous ~Iants 
SMCP SEVIN 5% DUST will also control Gypsy mdt, scale insects. 
bagworm, birch, boxwood anc oak leaf miners, elm leaf 2.phid. Japanese. 
June, elm leaf and willow lea~ beetles, mimosa webwo':Tl. tent ana puss 
caterpillars, rose aphid and slug, periodical cicada, leaft-.Jpper, leaf roller. 
box~der, lace mealy, plant and thorn bugs, apple aphid, :Jrange tortrlX and 
exposed thrips on shrubs, trees and woody plants. 

Apply dust thoroughly to infested plants at first sign of da,-nage and repeat 
at 7 day intervals or as necessary for good insect contro, 
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VEGETABLE INSECT CONTROL 
INSECTS ON 

Mexican Bean Beetle, Bean Leaf Beetie, 
Cucumber Beetle, Japanese Beetle & 
Leafhoppers 

Flea Beetles, Harlequin Bugs, Leaf
hoppers, Cabbage Worms, Corn 
Earworms, Tarnished Plant 8ugs, 
Stink 8ugs & Small Cabbage Loopers 

Cucumber Beetles, Flea Beetles, 
Leafhoppers, Squash Bugs 

Colorado Potato Beetle. Flea Beetles, 
Fall Armyworms, Lace Bugs, Tomato 
Fruitworm, Stink Bugs. Tarnished 
Plant Bugs 

Flea Beetles, Harlequin Bugs, 
Cabbage Worms, Small Cabbage 
Loopers 

Green Beans. lima 
Beans. Snap Beans. 
Cowpeas 

Carrots, Collards, 
Corn, Lettuce, 
Spinach, Turnips 

Cucumbers, Melons, 
Squash, Pumpkins, 
Cantaloupes 

Potatoes. Tomatoes. 
Eggplant. Peppers, 
Okra 

Brussels Sprouts, 
Cauliflower, Cabbage, 
Broccoli 

HOW TO USE: Apply thoroughly to infested plants on upper and lower leaf 
surfaces at first sign of damage and repeat as necessary. DO NOT apply 
within 3 days of harvest on head lettuce, cabbage, broccoli, Brussels 
sprouts, cauliflower and turnips. DO NOT apply within 14 days of harvest 
on coliards, leaf lettuce and spinach. Application of this product to the 
tassel region of corn during the pollen shed period will seriously reduce 
bee populations. 

PETS 
DOGS a CATS 

For Fleas, Lice and Ticks: Dust liberally over animal and rub thoroughly in 
to skin. For brown dog tick be sure to also apply on legs, feet and between 
toes, Comb out dead ticks a few hours after treatment. Keep dust out of 
eyes. Apply in and around sleeping quarters, kennels and dog houses. 
Force dust into cracks and crevices. Repeat at weekly intervals or as 
needed. DO NOT treat kittens or puppies less than 4 weeks old. 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed or inhaled. Avoid breating dust Avoid contact with 
skin. Avoid contamination of feed or foodstuffs. Wash thoroughly after han
dling. Change clothing if contaminated. Wear regular long sleeved 
clothing. 

This product is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or residues 
on crops. Protective information may be obtained from your cooperative 
Agricultural Extention Service. 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams or ponds. Do nol 
apply where runoff is likely to occur. Do nol apply when weather con

-ditions favor drift from areas treated, Do not contaminate water by cleaning 
of equipment or disposal of wastes. Apply this product only as specified on 
label. 

Do not reuse empty container. Destroy when emply. 

NOTICE: Seller's guaranty shall be limited to Ihe terms of the label and 
subject thereto, The buyer assumes any risk to' persons or property arising 
out of use or handling and accepts the product on these conditions. 

CAUTIO N: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
E.P .A. Reg. No. 6720-78 E.P.A. Est. No. 6720-FL-1 

IlANUNCTURm BY . 

blJrthern MD. Cr'eeJ( 
PRODUCTS COMPANY,INC. 

TAMPA,FLORIDA 33801 
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